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ment to limit that conform to her pop-

ulation, her mjuirententa and her pure.
But move she mut. Her hotel-le- a con-

dition i a clarion cry of reproach, and

niut he quieted, and it will I .either by

the application of outride capital, or

by the instant ue of heal recurve.
The Aftorian i aware that thi i an
old tale and the telling of it painful,
but it will be told again, and yet again,
until fruition preclude the rehearsal.

The average woman can make a dollar

go farther than a man ran, but he can

make it go faster.

Nature is terribly matter of fact and

exacting. She i no blind justice,
either.-- - She stands by you at the dinner
table with a sword in one hand and the
scale in the other.

""
A preacher is id to have made a

great mistake in Seattle, last Sunday,
and lost a good collection. He appointed
a bill collector to go around with the

plate, and every man in the congrega-
tion asked him to call again on the
15th.
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Dr. Charles Plash Foad Is taettrnl the

The call issued by Hon. f rank l
Baker, chairman of the State republi-

can central committee for a meeting at
Portland on the 12th of tVtoVr i a

wise move and timely. The suggestion
that each county chairman shall invite

a group of his own committeemen ir
also expedient. Such a gathering of the

faithful must result in an adju-tme- nt

of any pending difference and afford,

opportunity for the correction of all

misunderstanding within the lines, and

will give fresh impetus to the Mter pur- -

s1t pens ratios aaewa la iaataal eaUaetl
1 hut will real a holla U the ck aaal
eadaea Krai, baaJUgr Baal as lala ebeeks,
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PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.!

Telephone 2JU

D RAYING 0 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All goods shipped toourt are will receive elal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter June
, at the poMolllee at Astoria. Ore

ron, under tlie act of Congress of March 3,
1SC9L ttmM nr braaata, iamakta fraai aarafari n ha tht

hlghaal ladarataaat af ahrswUaa, twi
aaaaa aea altaa affMaai ta asaka lha hast
ttrai, larga aa aaaatlM,

SOVD ST DEf AEThlirT ITOIM AKD
ORCOOISTa.

poe4 of tlio part.y in governmental
affairs.

j The application of the new primary
! law, obviating as it does the organic7T---:- ;

taaa aavaaitfa at taia arsviAi. orriiad atad at oat dollar, wa U1 atad ta (1)
haaaa, ta plala wraypar,
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Iu July, 1SS3, 1 began to break out witl
Eczema on my head, leg and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dia
ease had become chronic. I then quit then-an-

tried various ointments and soaps foi
another two Tears, but as soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, so 1

finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, except bath-

ing. This teemed to do about as tnucb

airt tn any lav sasilaf VI caalt a) pay far
coat of aaalllBs Asaraaa. a VT Wll 11 1C41 VI O Beer.
UK. LHAKLto LO. mWmIu

syOrdcrs for the deliver of Thb .Moasr
lso varoaiAK to eitlw twideiKW or pi. of
rmsioes 7 be niade by postal card or
through tele hone. Any trrefrularitr in de-

livery thou Id be mcbediateij reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

convention, left the party without oc-

casion for reaching unanimous conclu-

sions on policies and people, and divested

the organization of its let perogative,
that of taking comprehensive eoimel in

matter of large moment and laying it

liable to blunders of vital seriousness.

It ilo be hoped the meeting will

lie a thoroughly representative one:

that th influence emanating from it
will be effective in restoring a
level of practical regulation for all
mooted questions and the adoption of

plans that will redound to the good of

the state and the firmer cohesion of the

party.

BehnKe-WalR- er

Business College
If you are thinking of attending hus

ineM college you cun not afford to ig-

nore the het in the northwest. Our

i:staiu.iniii;i ISHI I.

good as anything I had tried.
During the time I lost about one-ha- lf of

my hair. egan S. S. S. doubtful of 1

cure, because the disease had run so long, '

but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it. !

I used seven bottles, when I was com- - i

pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost com-- 1

pletely covered. F. C. NORFOUL
1017 Hackbervy St., Ottumwa, la, ,

The head, feet and hands are niusJly
the parts affected, though the disease aj j

pearsonotherpartsofthebodv. While ex

Capitol and Surplus $100,000

The Missourian who was recently
arretted in Xew York City for carrying
i couple of loaded revolver wa evi-

dently prepared to "show"' the native
a thing or two in the way of self pro-

tection. The Xew York ordinances are

the strictest in the country on his sub-

ject, and by the time t he Westerner

gets through with the local courts, he

may feel he would have saved time and

mojiey, by a free use of his guns in a

big crowd, as the prosecution and pen-

alty in the latter case would nearly par-

allel the legal difficulties he finds him-

self in by reason of the milder charge.

VAGRANT VAGARIES.
riuxK I' nis, rllT
j. H, UAHNrlt, Aiiut t lilr

J. g. A. limVI.RY rrralilrnt
l. I. I KltKhO.V

ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acidi
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisons before the Astoria Savings Bank

Net ween the irreducible minimum and

the Japan got her right
in tiie psychological moment too Lo

Angele Herald.

equipment is unurjiftscd west of Chi-

cago. On account of our rapidly increa

ing attendance

WE WILL MOVE
October Fiist to our elegant now quar-
ters in the

Elks Building
now Wing completed at Seventh and

Stark streets. Our graduates art all

employed, l'laeed 207 pupils in lucra-

tive positions during the past year.
Send for our lmndomt-l- illustrittcl
catalogue. Free. Address all communi-

cations to our present quarter in th

Steam Iluililing, Cortland.

The sailors on the battleship Missouri Capital I'std In f u.ono. eurpiu. nt Viflu l int I'mni. ive.
IraiiMiclsa (u nrriil hiikli) lluln. Ilfrt nti TIiup rMlia

cure is permanent.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-
als. Book on tht
skin and its di
eases sent free.

Medical sdvict
furnished free.

are asking permission to take a mule
alioard as a mascot. If their petition i

granted the Missouri will have the
heaviest armament of any ship in the

ASTORIA, OREGON.168 Tenth Street,

The researches of Professor Loeb. of

the Leland Stanford University, at Palo

Alto, California, in the field of organic
life, its creation and perpetuation, and
the marvelous result he is attaining,
causes the timid soul of the layman
to stand aghast at t lie boldness of his

temerity in trenening upon the peroga-

tive of the Creator, but comfort is avail

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6aAmerican navy. San Jose Kvening
Xew.

Dangers of Defective Plumbing.VAfter bragging vociferouly about iter

marvelous growth and the fabulous inable in the conclusion that the Creator Defective plumbing permits the entrance into the bouie
of all endowed the human brain with I of sewer eat bearing germs ofthese superb faculties for crucial re

'I contagious disease to which the human lyssearch at the same time he invested the

crease in values, I Angele wants a

big discount when it comes to paying
taxes. We were oni-- told that Lo An-

geles stuffed her tax roll for advertising

purposes. In the presence of the Aes-o- r

she now want to shake the stuffing
out. Santa Cruz Sentinel.

'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES RICH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND 3TREN8TH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CUBE FOR

mollusk with its fibre and tenacles, and
the one is permitted the use of it finer

and more discerning faculties with the
same freedom allowed the lower creation
in employing it sedentary and inopera

tern readily luccumbi.

Sewer gat it not necessarily gencrsted in the

sewer, but is frequently created in the plumb-

ing lyitcm within the home and enters the

ipartmcnti through defective fixture.

If in doubt, consult ui regarding the piping
and replacing defective fixture! with
"4tat4ad" Porcelain Enameled Ware-acknow-

ledged

at the belt unitary equipment.

tive abilities. Every creature to it

sphere and Cod for us all.

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS .

BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR J1EN5ES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

The invention of a practical wireless

A clas for instruction in the manage-

ment of automobiles is on the program
of the Y. M. C. A. In several large
cities, it appears, the association has in-

troduced such training. It is hoped the

heathenish propensities of the automo-

bile will 1 amenable to Christian re-

straint. Los Angeles Herald.

telephone by a California lad of 17 years
J. A. Montgomery, Astoriais an extraordinary exhibition of the

tendenncie of the age. Xot only is the
invention in direct line with the accti

mutating wonder of the present era
but the youth of the inventor emphasi A Xew York man lost hi balance w hile

lighting a cigarette, fell out of a Ikm tzes the possibilities of precocity. The
and wa drowned. The Anti-tobacc- Fan ASTORULeague will blame the cigarette, but

world ha been taught to look to it
savant of advanced age for it marvels,
and now to have the infant handing in

tribute of this sort, opens up a vista .1
Kentucky will insist that the fault lies

entirely with the water Washington
Star.

H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H Is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped tltousands of sufferers. It can help you.

rnrfy A Sampla packat at tablets will ba snl It ta aajr
I" fC tlH pcrsoa writing aed socioalag sc. ta savar cost el postage.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., ' ' NEW YORK.

of potentialities almost limitless. Talc Bohemian Wvr
Uest In Tho NorthwestY'oung McCarthy's contrivance for the

sending of wireless telephone messages, ,1And bo the Chinese are to have a par-
liament. Surely the world "do move." iis crude, incomplete and vague in op
But on second thought, in the case oferation, but the principle involved is

pronounced by exerts to be incontes' North Pacific Brewing Co.the realm of Tsi An, it moves rather
slowly, for the first session of the par-
liament is not to Ik-- held until twenty- -

tihly correct, and its perfect adaptation
to public use a mere question of detail
and time, and a short time at that, a

the Kiiii!ar demand for such a utility

five year hence. Tsi An seem to U

perfectly willing to place constitution

Sherman Transter Co.will compel the early application of al limitations tqion her successor or suc-

cessors, even if she ha no use for such KAMisuccessful methods in manufacture and
ue. thing herself. Los Angeles Times.

Investigate the cause of each wrinkle

HENRY SJIHtMAN.Mnanpr

Hacks,' l!arriaj;e Uaggage Clucked and I'ranKfcrred Trucks ami 1 ur
niture Wagons J'ianos Moved, lloxed and Shin-cd- .

in a woman' face and you will find it
was put there by worrying over some

thing that worry couldn't help. Chica 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Communities, like individuals, are
called upon at times, to confront condi-

tions that require immediate and final

treatment j predicament that may not
lie disposed of by the rule of

procrastination or inertia; and
Astoria is face to face with
one of the these imperative situations.

go Xew.

The MORNING ASTORIANBITS OP HUMOR.

To "keep your eye on Pa-cu- "' andShe simply must have a hotel. The

"watch Tacoma grow" at the same timegood repute of the city abroad is jeop
would require the dexterity of a contoraili.ed, esjs'cially when the state is

full to overflowing with jcopIe who tionist.

Your Prescription:
Bock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

A man will wait hours watching
games of pool, but if he lis to wait
five minutes for super, he's cros all
the ret of the evening.

Men who are always cracking jokes 75 CTS. PER MONTHalxnit mother-in-la- never had them.
If they had they wouldn't dare joke

know what good hotel are, and who

travel with the expectation of finding

acojommodation in a city
of thi size and located as we are, a

resort at the basic center of a semi-circl- e

of resorts, practically a terminal
for sea and rail trausortation line,
and claiming all we claim for Astoria.
There was a day when Portland was
forced to make jfixvl on jnt such a

proposition nnd her jieojde met it

promptly anil tactfully. They reared
a million dollar hotlery, and equipped
v in a fashion tl at put it in the rate-o- f

the world's famous inn. The
liomlHf tne comply as remarked by

''"'K Astorian, lately, once "peddled
bout at m ,j to),ay they nnnu

1 had orUWi Jiarquam j, ,n
invincible arjynM.nt tnMe pr0mies

bout them.

Paths in one of the finest shops in

Seattle, can I qirocurnl for 12 cents.
And yet the world wonder at the tin- -

cleanliness of humanity. a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third 8treet, Portland, Ore.fwmGambling has Wn closed at El Pa,
Tex. El Paso for year wa recognized
as the Mecca for knights of the green Astoria's Best Newspaper;loth from the four parts of the earth.


